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Sarah Ross is the Chief

Operations and Finance

Officer for Extreme. She,

along with our Equipping

team, equip our church

planters with all they need to

be disciples who make

disciples that make

disciples.

In late January, the

leadership and members of

each church plant gathered

for our annual leadership

summit. This year's theme

Where in the World is Sarah?

On the first of 2018, I made my way from the States

to Quito, Ecuador. Most of January was planning,

getting ready and having our annual leadership

summit (see middle photo). We had a great time at

the summit as we discussed the idea of GRIT and

what that means for our vision of 12x2020 (be

planting 12 churches a year by 2020). I also spent a

good amount of time planning budgets and training

schedules for 2018. I know, I know these are not

super fun sounding activities, but they are absolutely

necessary for Extreme to continue to follow the call of

God to make disciples that makes disciples all over

the globe. 

But as I type this to you, I am sitting in the US of A

and will be here for some time. So here is the next

few months, as planned right now, at a glance. 

February - Cross-Cultural Orientation and

interviews at Trevecca Nazarene University in

Nashville, TN.

March - Cross-Cultural Orientation and
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was GRIT. We spent time

thanking God for His

faithfulness, discussing our

policies, making plans for

2018, and asking God to do

BIG things in His Kingdom

through us. 

One of the things that is

super hard about being a

missionary is the revolving

door that is missions. This is

a picture from our "see ya

later" party for my good

friend and faithful team

member Chase Howard

(middle of couch). He is

going to continue with

Extreme for the short-term,

but will be moving to the

States in the coming days.

Please pray that God will

give him a job and a

community in this new

chapter. 
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interviews at Northwest Nazarene University in

Nampa, ID.

April - Cross-Cultural Orientation and interviews

at Point Loma Nazarene University in San

Diego, CA.

May - Some possibility of traveling to Seattle for

interviews for the church plant there. 

June and beyond - Back to Ecuador!

Join me in praying for ... 

Team Manta - These guys are in their final

months. Please pray that they will have

perseverance and that the pastors will have

plenty of local leadership as the missionaries

leave.

Team Germany - Alina Ellis has joined our team

in Germany and has just begun her studies.

Pray that God will provide an open mind as she

learns about urban missions as she is serving,

learning German and studying for a Master's. 

Team Latacunga - Praise the Lord this team

has land and a temporary chapel. Please

continue to pray they reach out to every group

of people living in Latacunga.

Team Salta- Pray that this team will persevere

through some transitions and difficulties for the

glory of God and for Kingdom expansion.

Team Punto Fijo - Please pray for Venezuela.

Please pray for food, medicine and water to be

available for the people of Venezuela - even

this team!

Team Anapolis - This team is not yet complete.

Pray specifically for a Team Support Family and

one male Brazil 4040. 

Team Quito - This team is lacking a male US
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Sarah's Twitter

4040 and 2 4040s from Ecuador. Please pray

we find these last members soon. 

Please pray for wisdom for our interview panels

as we select people for the 5 teams that we

plan to deploy in 2018 that will most likely be in

5 different countries. 
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Thank you for signing up for updates from me. To ensure delivery, please add sross@extremenazarene.org to your

address book.

Extreme's mailing address is:

Extreme Nazarene Missions

4800 W Fairview Ave

Boise, ID 83706

To donate to help keep Sarah on the field send a check to the address above and place Sarah Ross in the memo or

donate online here https://www.extremenazarene.org/team/Ross/
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